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is the fust of a srnes of Bcc Rotogravure

THIS lepioducmg unusual foreign scenes pho-

tographed by Omaha travelers.
The pictures en this page were furnished by

l.yle O Wise. 1010 North Thirty third street,
electrical engineer wl,n t,,f Northwestern Hell

Telephone company, lie photographed the scenes
while ;n the Philippines for five years as superm
tendent of trade schools at Bacolor.
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Now Is the Time to
Get Kid of Th.eft i .iLl-"ii- r

I f 0 There's no longer th
I a' si,lehlest netil of feelingr ashameil of your frwkles as

Othine double strength -- is

Kuar:inteel to remove these
homely spots.

Simply vrt an ounce of Othine
-- double strength -- from any
druggist and apply a little of it

night and morning and you
should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to

disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely It

is seldom that mow than an
ounce is needed to completely
ch ar the skin and gain a bau
tiful clear complexion

He sure to ask for the double

strength Othine as this is sold

under guarantee of money back
if it fails to remove freckles.
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